Conference-Reg fees50.00;Curia Faircloth-Reimbs39.24;Family Crisis Center-Victim Witness7,702.46;Family Medical Center-Psr care948.00;Fastenal Co-Parts126.08;G&H Services-Labor5,355.00;Wilfred Gallant-Reimbs40.00;Graves Trucking-Labor15,330.00;Great Divide Fabrication-Labor1,752.44;Greenwood Mapping-GIS consult2,268.75;Florence Gullick-Labor 516.00;Harness Funeral Home-Reimbs39.00;Heartland Ag-Business Grp-Guide35.00;Hornax-Oil295.62;Home Health Hospice-Med Care 1,250.00;Blaine Horn-Reimbs105.40;Institutional Eye Care-Psr care20.30;JD Power/NADA-Book33.50;Jake the Shredder-Labor 20.00;Jo Co Parts & Repair-Psrs104.46;Jo Co Aviation Mgmt-Contract-Febl2,300.00;Jo Co Clerk of District Courts-Reimbs 39.05;Jo County Hospice-Center-Psr care 1,018.47;JC Search & Rescue-Suply, fuel, trailer, AT1 deposit 13,519.56;Jo Cy Emp Disability-Prem500.00;Jo Co Weed & Pest-Labor 649.87;KC Voice-Ad 10.00;Town of Kaycee-Wtr, Swr, Garb-HIP4, 780.70;Kenco-Alarm monitoring 50.50;Robin King-Reimbs 85.17;Kirven & Kirven-Attys fees874.00;Lower East Side Properties, LLC-Refund52.59;Lyle Signs, Inc-Suply101.00;MIHL System-Psrs 8,300.00;Michelle apartment-Psrs 270.78;Micro AgeEqip280.86;Mid-American Research Chemical-Suply133.07;Montana Dakota Utilities-Ln 1,636.79;Motor Power Equip-Psrs 259.75;Motorola Solutions-Equip3, 768.98;Mountain Auto Supply-Psrs 1,092.09;Mountain States Litho graphing-Primary Ballots 348.77;Sasha Newman-Refunds 33.98; Newman Traffic Signs-Suply427.20;Nine One One Supply-Uniforms 260.97;NORCO suplySys1.10;NWMC-Treatment-Rooms960.25;O Reilly Auto Parts-Psrs 7,38;Office Shop-Maint, copies349.37;Office Shop Lease753.49;The Office Suply 10,989.28 Oil Exchange-Labor 389.75;Olson Pest Tech-Labor 404.40;Oxford Inc-Cmuag 269,970.00;Addie Pirotrowski-Reimbs 202.64;Piney Bowes-Suply1,275.00;Plainsman Printing-Suply919.96;Powder River Energy Utilities968.67;Powder River Heating & AC-Labor 607.56;Prescription Shop-Psr Meds1, 749.97; Preventive Health & Safety Division-Suply1,420.00;Prime Rate Motors-2017 Suburban/4-H39, 480.00;PV Business Solutions-Suply298.50;Quik Pack & Ship Suply210.20;R&S Northeast, LLC-Medics13.65;Rad Rides Garage-Labor 294.95;Rapid Fire Protection-Labor40.00;Reveal 4-N-1, LLC-Psrs 390.99;Rocky Mountain Power Utilities 8,444.41;Roduner Rock-Gravel8, 213.90;Ron's Plumbing-Labor 66.73;RT Communications-Telephones421.02;Travis & Chanda Rule-Fil 2,170.00;Sagewood-Meals90.00;Scantling Plmb & Heating-Labor325.00;Servall-Mrats34.31;Shine Just in Time-Contract3,520.00;Simon North Region-Materials80,414.66;Sports Lure-Suply1,000.00;Squeaky Clean Car Wash Washes 127.76;St Francis Animal Shelter-Monthly contract 300.00;State Lands & Investment-Ln 1,024.36;Shawn Sullivan-Deputy Coronor 200.00;Superior Animal-Labor1,668.68;Survival Armour-Vests 9,952.00;Julie Am Reimbursement 469.80;Team Laboratory-Product1,695.00;Thrisa Thompson-Reimbs 300.84;Thomson Reuters-West law 257.17;Toms Tire & Repair-Labor3,707.01;Transmission Risk & Alternatives-Data search152.00;Tree Mechanics-Labor80.00;TrueNorth Steel-Culverst & Cattleguards15,484.06;Trigreen-Labor19.00;Tyler Technologies-Annual Support,equip959,835.01;United States Postal Service-Psps 120.00;US Food Service-Jail Suplys9,524.72;70.15;US Postal Services-Kaycee Box 92.00;Verizon Wireless-Cell 753.10;Vester Logic-Labor250.00;VISA/Sheriff-Suply 256.41;VISA/ Sheriff-Emp-Psps,mEals,ldging184.99;VISA/First Bank Cards-mEals,pstys,suplys,parts, software,ldging, fuel,tirng,2,937.65;VISA/PI-Psps,equip, suplys, ldging3,428.72;VOA-Drug Court-Testing, contract3,706.67;Wages Group-Rent,BOF fees600.00;Wagner Ranch Srvces-Labor 4,721.00;James Waller-Reimbs 515.99;WARM Inst-Property65,337.41;Watch Guard Digital Equip420.82;Water Products Inc-Water,rent91.00;Karri White-Labor200.00;Wy Dept of Transportation-TW Rd 144.610.43;Wy County Assessor's Assn-Edu 210.00;Wy County Clerk's Assn-Edu 100.00;Wy Law Enforcement Academy-Tirng 110.00;Wyoming Machinery- Suplyeqip7,150.71;Xerox Corp-Maint577.36;Charlotte Yenner-Labor 290.00;Yonkke, Toner-Attys fees423.83;Zowada Recycling & Steel-Materials990.06.

There being no further business, the Special Meeting was adjourned at 12:03am.

William J Novotny III, Chairman

Commissioner Meeting July 3, 2018

The regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was brought to order by Chairman, William J Novotny III at 9:00am on Tuesday July 3, 2018. Attending Commissioner Linda Greenough and Robert Perry, Commissioner's Assistant Sheila Newcomb, County Clerk Vicki Edelman and Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago.

Greenough moved to approve the minutes of the June 19, 2018 regular meeting and the final Bill Pay meeting June 28, 2018. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to authorize Chairman Novotny to sign the Amendment to the VOA contract to include 2CFR 200.501 requirements. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Greenough moved to accept the fuel bid from Big Horn Coop for the 1819FY as presented at the bid opening. Perry seconded, motion carried.

After discussion on the Pilt underpayment/class action lawsuit, Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago will discuss the options with representatives from the Dept. of Interior.

Perry moved to authorize Chairman Novotny to sign the Annual Compensation Agreement between Johnson County and the University of Wyoming Extension for the 4-H Coordinator beginning July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019 in the amount of $24,372.00. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to authorize Chairman Novotny to sign the Cooperative Agreement to Share the Public Health Emergency Preparedness Coordinator, between Johnson County and Sheridan County beginning July 19, 2018 for one year. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

City Clerk Julie Silbernagel met with the Commissioners to give updates from the 1% Ad Hoc Committee. After discussion, Greenough moved to re-appoint Virginia Watt to the 1% Committee for a 4-year term. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to re-appoint Jim Gampetto to the 1% Committee for a 2-year term. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Greenough moved to appoint Nathan Williams to the 1% Committee for a 2-year term. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to appoint Heidi Roberts to the 1% Committee for a 4-year term. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to authorize Chairman Novotny to sign the Letter of Engagement with Porter, Muirhead, Corinna & Howard for the 2017-18FY audit for Johnson County. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Scott Pelhringer Road & Bridge Supervisor met with the Commissioners to discuss the progress of the TW Road Project which will require a schedule for completion October 31, 2018.

Greenough moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:30am. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Att: Vicki Edelman, County Clerk

William J Novotny III, Chairman